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(c)	Course and Prognosis
The haemorrhages ma\ continue or recur ihroughoui jfe, and ;he f^
effects \\ill depend on their se\eriiy, site, cont:nuli>, and exacerbations. ^
Some subjects suifer inconvenience mainly from the resulting anaemia:
leucopenia is a sign of exhaustion of :he bone marrow. As v\ith slowly
developing anaemia from an\ cause, it is surprising hov> much physical
acti\ity is compatible with a high grade of microcuic anaemia.
Other patients suffer from ihe continual discomfort of ecchjrr.oses
or from the recurrent haemorrhages from ihe mucous membranes.
Haematonias not uncommonly become septic. As already mentioned,
the haemorrhages may damage important structures, such as ihe e>e or
ear.
The haemorrhages generally diminish in later life, but this is not
in\ariably so, and acute exacerbations may occur at any age.
(d)	Diagnosis and Differential Diagnosis
The diagnosis is usually simple, if the case has been under observation
for any length of time. The occurrence of purpura o%er a course of
years is not consistent with any other condition. Purpura., ho\\e\er, is
not invariably present. Special care must be taken In the diagnosis in
cases in which the haemorrhages are confined to a single mucous
membrane, such as haematuria or menorrhagia, and the diagnosis of
the haemorrhagic diathesis should only be made when a long bleeding
time, a positive capillary resistance test, and a diminished platelet count
are recorded.
In addition to conditions mentioned under the acute form the dis- Differentia/
tinction from the ill defined group known as splenic anaemia may be ^iaS'^siis
very difficult. In \vel! defined cases of splenic anaemia purpura is not Ftvm splenic
present, but intermediate forms are met with in \\ hich the differential anaenm
diagnosis remains uncertain.
Haemophilia is easily excluded by the prolonged coasulation time and From
the entire absence of purpuric spots.	haemophilia
As with the acute form, there is no object In attempting to make a
diagnosis from anaphylactoid purpura, but every care should be taken
to exclude any predisposing cause and to differentiate this form from
the symptomatic and secondary groups.
(e)	Treatment
The problem of treatment differs from that in the acute group, as there
will be ample time for observation and there can be no expectation
that the haemorrhages will cease spontaneously.
Splenectomy has been successful in many of these cases and must Splenecwmy
always be considered. The operative mortality is about 8 per cent.
The first question is whether or not the condition is sufficiently severe Indications
to warrant the risk of the operation. In some cases the haemorrhages *or °Peran°n
constitute only a moderate disability. In others a reasonably active life

